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17 Seniors to
Be Graduated
.I n January

of.

RO LLA , MI S SOU RI , Wednesday,

Grainger
to
GiveConcert
H.ereFeb.I

J anuary

24,

An Open Letter

1940

NUMBER

MineBask
r
etb
all Tearn
Trounces
St.LouiU.
s

(Edi to r' s note : Thi s letter is be ing pub lishe.(l to clarify any mat ters regarding the method of ga inin g admitta nce to the Military
Ball.)
Seventeen Senior s will gradu Students and Faculty
ate from the Missouri Schoo l of,
Missouri School of Mines
;Mines. at the end of this semester.
Rolla, Missouri
F ive of the men hav e already acGreeting·s:
cept ed positions with various com The members of the Misso uri
panie s ..
Schoo l of Mines Po st of the Soci Following is a li st of the gradu ety of American Military Engi atin g Seniors according
to deneers wish to extend to the StuFam ous Pianist
partm ents : Mechanical;
T. J .
dents and Faculty of the Missouri
Griff et h, J. H . Werner, H enry WolTo Appear on
School of Min es who contr ibute
per: Chem ical;
Hu bert Hayden:
$1.00 to the Society Military Ball
For the first time in o,-er a
General Lectures
Metallurgi ca l; Jim Kiesler, Don
Fund, an invi tat ion to attend the decade students ·of the Missouri
Sturges ; Raymond Stewart, Hu ey
Seventh Annual Military Ball
School of Mines will be ginn a
!Percy
Grainger,
Summ ers: Civil; Robert Hanes, Ed
celebr,te,l
Jackling Gy1nnasinm ,
Rolla
formal identification as members
Rueff . Gus Schallelr, Jim Wilson : pianist, composer , and condncter,
Saturday, Februar y 3, 1940
of the school student body, it was
!Mining·; Ralph Kelley, Lou is Sears : will cpe n the second
semeskr
10:00 P. M.
Formal
announced by the Registrar yes Petrol eum;
Lawr ence Lambe let, Gene ral Lecture Series on ThursCharlie
Ar mstead
and
his terdav . The identification
card
Jennin gs Carver, and Vernon Bur- 'day, F eb. 1, in Parker Hall.
orc hestra will furnish the music was ;dopted fr om a plan presentrows.
It is a rar e privilege for
the for dancing.
ed
to
Mr.
Armsby
b,•
Carl
CotDon Sturges and Hu e,- Sum - students of M. S. M . to be e.i,le
Individual invitations
must be terill of the MINER board in
mer s have job s with the \Yr ight to attend a concert by this fam· presented a t the door.
These may
Aer ona utical Corporation.
R emy ous rnusician who has played for be obtained at the Military Office , which each student woulc\ rece ive
a card, signed by the Registrar,
'\1olp ers is go ing with a const ru c- great au diences in Europe
and Jackling
Gymnasium
daily
be- wh ich would present him as a
tion company and Larry Lambelet the l:nited States. He has been hveen 4 p. m. and
5 p. m. during member of a certain
class and
with an oil con cern. Ralph Kelley ranked a long with
Pa dere" ski the week beginning January 29. curr icu lum at the Missouri School
has accepted a position with t he and Fritz Kre isler .
J ohn J. O'Neill, Jr., Presid ent . of Mines. It was deemed adYisable
U. S. Gypsum company.
P ercv Aldridge Grainger
was
by Mr . Armsby, however, to de·
born ~t
Brighton,
l\l[ elbonrne,
lcte the curriculum
designation
A ust ralia, Jul y 8, 1882. His matt\·
and combine the pr esent student
er, devoted to mu sic, sat bes ine
activity ticket and the identifi hi m f or two hours daily
whi1E.
cation card t o lessen the an1(1unt
/,e stud ied the ' piano, from hi s
of expense an d labor ilwolve<!.
sixth to his tenth year . He then
Reg ist rar H. H. Armsby
The identification card will r:ivcl
exAlpha Phi Omega. in coopera - the student an impromptu
plain ed the new r egistrat ion rules st udi ed with Lou is Pabst, in M~iyet
·bo urn e, appearing publicly at c~e tion with the Missouri State Hi gh - au th entic means
to the student r egist ration
of identific ati on
asage of te n. By the time he was way P atro l, will conduct a finger - as to college
sist ants, Friday 1norning.
attendan ce , ..·!1en
enough
printing sta t ion in the lobby of away fro1n the immediate Yicinit y
The regi stration will be held fn twelv e he had earned
the gym th is year. The st udents with conce r ts to go with his mof,1· Parker Hall on Mond ay , Janu a r y of Rolla, will "se r ve as a handy
er
to
Germany
for
further
mus
ic·
29th
, in ord er that more 0£ the sign a ture identification,"
will enter the east door where
and will
stu dent ,body _ and facu lty of the "widen the recognition
t hey will r eceive their schedul es . al stu dies .
of th~
In
1901,
they
settled
in
London,
Missour
i
School
of
Mines
may
The preregistered
S'cl10ol of Mines thl'ough the use
upperclassmen
Grain
ge
r
touring
England,
Sc
ut
li
hav
e
th
e
opoprtuni
ty
to
be
fin
ger
will be given class cards
of pictorial psychology ."
with
t heir schedules. Th ese class ca rd s Africa , Au stra li a, H olland , Scan- printed for the Civilian I dent ifi cdinavfa,
a
nl!_
other
European
at
ion
Files.
For
m
ca
r
ds
are large r this
will
be
year
and are
placed in the lobby
of Parker _ OU
stamped wit h the course number, ,countri es .
rC
Jn 1905, Grainger began
col Hall on Wednesday , J an uary 24th,
o-ection, and the number of credit
lectin
g
folksongs,
with
the
phonv and may be obtained and filled out
hours.
Z
many hundred in advance . A li st of in st ru ction s
The upperclassm en go directly graiph, gathering
An A ll-Am erican Youth Orches melodie
s
in
this
manner
in En 6- and sa mpl e forms porper ly f ill ed tra composed of l09 members
to the work table s and begin to
land, Denmark , th e South Seas, ou t will be on display . .
fi ll in the blanket form.
under the direction of Leopold
etc.
The freshme n gp directly
T_he fingerprint s, wluch _are a I iStowko,, ski is ibeing organized
to
In 1907, Gri eg hea rci Grain ger I p_os,t_,v
t he freshmen commit tee who will
e m1;ans of pe r sona l ,dent!- this winter for a Gcocl Will t%r
section them to their respective play, and wrote as follows in the fi~ation, Will be sent to th e ~,vii of South and Central America.
pr ess : "What
classes . After being sectioned, the Scandinavian
is Files of th e Misso uri . S t at~ Hi gh- The mu sicians who are to make
freshmen will receiv e th eir cla ss nationalit y ? I wrote Norwegian
way Patrol at _~effe ~·son City, ,Mo. up the orche stra are to be recard s from the student assistants . peasant dan ces that none of my a nd to th e Civil Fil es of th e F. -ecruited through the offices of
The freshman committee will be countrymen could play, a nd here B. I. in Wa shin gt on'. D. _C. To e_ach 1the Nation;,! Youth Admini stra st ationed in th e north center of .comes this young Au ~tralian . and person who has hi s . fmg_e1:prmts tion in ea ch state .
t he gym floor, and the cla ss card inte rprets th em a s they shou ld re co rd ed a pei:sonal iden tif, cat wn
Some of the requ irments as out /be interpreted . H e is a gen ius ca rd
f iles will be ju st beyond .
be g iven.
lined by Mr. Stow k>owski are as
The upperc lassmen who
mu si
Acco rd lllg to J . Ed gar Hoover , fo llow s: General r equirm ents of
hav e s cl1 as w Scandinavians
fail ed a course or who have not l ~~e" Gri:~ chose Grain ger
t o Director of th e F. B. I., "It is be - the players are that they be b2pre -reg istered wi ll report to their 'Pla; the G~·i eg concerto at the lieve_d that_ th e Civil Id enti ficatio n tween 16 and ' 25 years of age,
Leeds
ad visors who wi ll section them.
(England)
F est ival
of Section will se rv,e _many
u seful w ith no restrictions as to race,
pu r poses . Th e po ssible
uses of
•A fter t he forms are filled out , l9 0 7 ·
_
.
.
fin
ger
pi·ints
in
commercial,
civil color or sex . Great ability
as
t hey wi ll be checked
by th e
•In _1910, Gramger mad e his and pr ivate life are
extensive . orc he stra players and a good tech checking clerks near
th e west Amer'.can d:b ut, and became an I They can
be use d in disput es in- nique is neces sa ry. It would be
gym door.
American c1t1zen m 1918: Short - valving id entification. In the eve nt taken for granted that th e 9lay The f ees will be paid at th e ly after he _becam e a c1t1zen, he of a satastrophe
identif ication is ers read music fl uently. Orch es business offi ce in Parker Ha ll as abandoned his -concert s and chan g· often difficult a nd in train wrecks
tra1 experience is valu able but
usual. A new activity card w ill ed from a thousand dollar a con· ca sua lt ies at sea and
other dis'. ;not a prime requis ites.
be gi ven t he stud ents upon the cert artist to a band sman in ll: e __ __ _ __
'
The youths fin ally selected by
presenta tio n of their fees receipt. U. S. Army at thir ty a .month.
See FINGIERPRINTS, Pa ge s Mr Stokowski as members of the
He says he learned a gr ea t deal ----- -,-------sy;,;1phony orchestr a wi ll be paid
during hi s en listm ent abo,·e how se ller ," and :pieces sucl1 as "Molly iby him at
regular
musicians'
to bl end th e diffe rent musical in on the Shor e," " Iri sh Time from rates for th e tour of South and
A N N OUNCEMENT
sti-ume nt s togeth er in or cl'er
to County
'De n-y,"
"Shepherd's
Centra l Ameri ca which is sr.heTh e Mid-T erm Tussle , which
'Produce rich melodi es .
H ey" a r e played wherever mus ic dul ed to begin in June and tera,i wa s sch edul ed for January
27,
For a time
he was
better
is mad e.
nat ing about the end of August.
has been po st pone d to Feb rukn own in th e United States as a,
In 1928, he married the SweJ·
Any stu dent desi ring further
ary 17. hi s chan ge was neces com poser than a pianist.
As a is h painter
and poetess,
E lla information or ap plicatio n bl?.nks
sary in ord er t o get the gym
e omp oser he is no less famous Viola Strom, writing his orche st r,, l should see Mr. Hubbard in th e
arran g ed for r egi str at ion .
than as a piano virtuoso.
H is "To a Nord ic Prince ss " as a wed- Regi.str a1·'s ·office . A,pplic~tio n
~-------------• "Countr,- Gardens" is a ",,est ding gift t o her .
blank s must be in by February J.
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Win, 37-33 , af ter
Overcoming First
Half Lead
After trailing at the half -way
mark by a score of 19-18, the
aiiners came back strong in the
final session to nose out a fighting St. Louis U . quintet oy the
score of 37 to 33.
This was the second time this
season that the two teams have
met. Tbe first game was won by
St. Louis, 37 to 26.
During the first half .the teams
were very evenly matched. Neither
team could puli away from
the
· other, although St . Louis did lead
14 to 10 at one time. The main stays of the Miner offense were
Bob Bruce and
veteran
Floyd
\Yatts who scored sixteen of the
1'iliner's eighteen
points
during
the first half.
It was in the second half that
the Miners beg·an to ramble . After
about tight . minutes of play had
elapsed, the Miners went into the
lead on a field goa l by Cook, and
from th is point u ntil the finish
of the ga me, the Miners turned
in one of th eir better
perfor mances of the year. Rangy and
cagey Bob Bruce was the standout on offense for the Yliners hav in g sixteen points to his credit.
He was followed by Floyd Watts
who had ten points. Dudenhoeffer
and Bandle
with
thirteen
and
seve n points r espectively were- the
Bilhken high scorers.

I'

..

Miner Riflemen
Win Two More
The Missouri School of Mines
1·ifl e team continued its series of
Yictories th is wee k as it defeated
the Univers it v of Alabama anJ.
the
Uni vers i.ty of Tennesr.ee .
These two matches make sevea
consecutirn
matches
that
the
Miners have won this year .
The University of T ennessee
engi neer R. 0. T. C. team scored
3352 out of a po ss ible 4000 points
fo a 10 man 10 shot 4 position
match. The Miners' score
was
3613 .
In a n eight man match with
the rnrsity t eam of the University of Alaba ,ma, the ,Miners
scored 2921 points
t o 'Bam a's
2893, out of a tota l [Possible of
3200.

Sh oc kley 'Endeavor

Head

At it s annual election of of ficers la st Sund ay night, Christian
Endeavor Society of the
Roll a
Chr ist ia n Church elected Gilbert
Shock ley as president . He is a
sophomore chemical on the camp us and has been very active in
church work, most lat ely the Inter -Church Formn wh ich is being
organized on the campus.
At the same meeting
H erm an
Boet tche r .wa s appointed chorister.
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~h~ck and-Double Check-:ar·to Centi ·i_,er· · · .. ~: Some tim~ ago the Student Council brought up
for discussion the fact that the check-room service
supplied by the St. Pat's Board at school dances was
_unsatisfactory in both quality of service render ·ed
:and in the excess ive prices charged. After consider'ab le discussion, the matter was referred to the St.
(Fat's Board, with the recommendation
that they
should tak e such action on the matter as they should
see fit.
Soon after, the matter was brought up before
the St. Pat's Board; and, although they were aware
that the student body had expressed through the
Student Council their dissatisfaction
with high
:checkroom charges and poor service, they took no
act ion. Their justification for leaving matters as they
'are is that the money taken in at the checkroom is
,used to help put on the annual St. Pat's celebration,
and is, therefore, returned to the student~ through
fower admission charges at St. Pats.
As the situation exists now an insuffic ient num iber of attendants are suppl ied to take care of the
xushes at intermi ssion and at the close of the dance,
and the rush generally ends in a grab -bag affair
,with everyone clambering over into the checkroom
,to.find his own garments. With such an ar rang ement,
;rmxups and trampled coats are unavoidable.
A Miner with a date is faced with 10 cents per
pe rson before and after intermission, 40 cents
:checkroom charges, which amounts to over 50 per·cent _of the origina l admission charge of 75 cents.
Obv10usly, such a charge would be excessive even
if the service were satisfactory. While the St. Pat's
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Boafa is t61fe conimenaed fortlfeirzeal ~ ip~lling
-~Al _•Jrl-,#ill : ·__:.-their coffers for a bigger and better St. Pat's meth!W"'-1,
llfl;InThe
ods other than taking unfair advantage of the stuBY•'I
dents should be used.
Since the opinion of the students has been pre If yvu WE
sented to the St. Pat's Board, both throug h the Stu- t
•i:ount"to I
dent Council and the MINER, the Board should re- J. H,. ~ock"17, is managerof iJeginthink
conside r the matter, or at least make a statement as the PeninsulaFertilizerCompany tilmembe
Hillsboroand 54th Sts., Tampa, mentionthe
to the ir policy . ______
Florida.
andhe imm
eountBas
Suggestions are Always Welcome
The funeral of George A. City'sgift t<
nlein '20, geologistof Mid- hailedby m
rn · our copy box the other day we found a back Kroe
land,Texas,andformerSt. Louis- jazzbandev
issue of the MINER carefu lly marked with red pencil. ian, whodiedat :BarnesHospital been some
The ideas, correct ions, and suggestions, though some- on January 16,washeldon Janu- bisgreattal
18th,burialin Valhalla Ceme- negro,but tl
what profa ne, were well put forth and, on the whole, ary
tery. Mr. Kroenlein,whowas 41 ed as a gre
very val uable . A"nonymous though it was, it gave us years old, had workedas a geo- music erit
heart. We'd like more suggestions of this construc - logist in the Texasand Oklahoma opinion,
oil fields since his graduation
.
tive nature from the student body.
The Coun
Surviv
ing are his wife,wholives Reno
Clubi
at Midland with their two small 11,nnie
Mot
Idaughters;his parents,.Mr. and whenBenn
Take a Long, Deep Breath
ie
Mrs. HenryKroeleinof Clayton, nizedhis ov
The end of the semester is now a reality.
we and four sisters.At MSMthe de- at Ute clu
can gather those returned quizzes and reports and ceasedwas a Gruostaker,Phi nightthe ba
KappaPhi,
andthe
Tau
BetaofPi.
5-hortwave
f i'l e th em away f or f·ut Ure SUff erers Ol' t ear th em up graduated
with
dgree
B.He
S.
piece -by-piece. we can clear our desks and note- in Metallurgyin 1920, and re- mostavidI
Hamm
ond a
books and start anew ( or again). For most of the ceivedhis B. s. in MiningEngi- In
1937,Go
seniors the last final exam is being written · and neeringin 192;· * •
hadcometo
thoughts turn toward that interview that may snag EdawrdPesout'23 is back in pandl-0the
a job, and for the rest of us it's another rung fixed I McGill,Nevada\vith't he Nevada soredtheir
firmly in the steep ladder of education.
•Consolidated
CopperCorporation
. Ten~ncein
.
d
'd
h
.
Last
year
he
was
m Queensland, a.aimmedi•
k
Yes_,We can th an ,alnn provi ence t at gives Australia,starting a small re- resultwere
},1Sthat Joyous semester s end.
verbeiatoryconvertingplant at a mentsat th
gold-copp
er property.At McGill overthe com
he has succeededE. A. Slover theyare wo
whois smeltersuperintendent L-0sAngeles
Snow-ice - 2O below - yep, if there were only '20,
with ChinoCopperCompanyat andtheatre
a Roosian around you'd think this were Finland.
Palomar
.
Hurley,NewMexico.

-Atumn
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The Baise
assetis the t
Officialpublication
of the Missouri
Schoolof Mines Dear Goat:
musicalcrit
in the interestof the StudentsandFaculty
. Published
bestin jazz
every WedHesday
duringthe schoolyear. Entered
We have taken up your problem serious ly, and
of the band
as se,,mdclassmatterApril2, 1915 at the Post have referred the matter to Mr. Farley and the Inter - At a meetingof the Boa;dof ablenegron
traditim
Officeat Rolla,Mo., underthe act ~f March3, 1879. stat e Commerce Commission . We agree with you, a Curators in St· Louison Dec.28, with·
yet ob
, D.urwardCopelandwas ap- ness,
'.;ubscriptionprice _ Domestic$1.50per year, Foreign$2.00 per joke's a joke and an agency for women 's silk hosiery 1914
: The
pointeddirectorof the Missouri results
ic:
a
serious
problem
.
Why
not
turn
your
dilemma
inis thei
ycar. Singlecopy8 cents.
Schoolof Mines.The electionof hand
to a profit? Why not set up a stand, say about the ProfessorCopelandwas a popular 211arranger
and expressions
of confidence mereialsfor
Member
RE>R£9EN,
£D ...,.
NAroONAL
ADVE•ns<NG
BY
/ region
of the _drinking fountain( and p~ddle the one
in his ability have been heard omsequent
J::lssocia1ed
Colle.oialePress NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.' ~tuff? The Mmers go for magazmes an~ hght read- from
sound
dull ar
all sidesof the Campus.
hasalsobeen
Distributor of
; ' C.01/egePublishers Representative '" "'I mg, and our crop of coeds .would provide an outlet
The
enrollment
of
the
Missour
i
0
Schoolof Minesthis year (1915) microphons
~:,~.~~
::,~:.
~',~~ .:.,~~-~
:~~:;..,.~.,;~
for the feminine line of artic les.
Colle6io1eDiciest
is 265, makingit the largest Min- ableacousti
ing Schoolin the Countryat the broadcastin
I
cordings
hav
present time.
On Mass Meetings
Member
of
. Th,
•MissouriSchool of Mineshas imperfect
It seems to us that somehow there is a deplor - adopteda new.systemof grading. andgive
Bas
MissouriCollegeNewspaper
Association
the C
ab le lack of interest in the mass meetings of Friday It consistsof two parts, one for ierves,
:!elysear to
credit requir ed for a course, and
morning on the p-:i.rtof the student body .
:
the other with total credithours Ramblings
requ ired for graduation . Th is is
GlennMill
We
refer
specifically
to
the
meeting
of
last
Fri
MINER BOARD 1939-40
the same systemthat has been llienewErsk
day when a mere handfu l of students were on hand used in mostof the othercolleges ditty,
'·Tuxe
Missouri Universityfor some good
as his '
c. L. cowA'N.... . ........ . ....... .... .. . ... ,.. .. Edit~r-in-Chiefto hear one of th e finest talks of the year , that by of
time. In placeof. the gradesE, and"In The
C. H. COTTERILL
.... .. .... ........ .. ..... ... . . ManagingEditor Dr. Stephens.
G, P, D, and F . (Excellent, goQd,
takean ordin
passing, a nd failure).
E, S, M, I,
flirnit int,,,
~. A. BAUMSTARK
. ... . . . .. ..... . ........... BusinessManager
It has been suggested that possibly the reason is and
F, ·a re now used.
hine.Listen'
R. A. GUN
D .... .. ........ ... .... ...... ... . . Advertising
Manager that it has through some means become customary
HouseBill 522 granting the hon"a la i\J
School
of
Mi
n
es
the
right
to
con
•
'A. L. KIDWELL
... ................
•...... . . Circulation
Manager for only membe rs an d friends or members of the fer degreesin Electrical,Me - Ournomin
!embale
1·ocal
chanical, and Chemical Engineer 1
gro up sponso ring the meeting to attend.
~ eautifulH
ing
was
passed.
This
brings
the
STAFF
singsWith ·
If such is the case, it is a practice that we might numberof graduatingdepartments best
Jt
l Dlalevo
at
Missouri
School
of
Mines
to
well
dispense
with,
and
the
sooner
the
better.
The
EDITING-F. W . Fi!lley,J. W. Jensen
Yleof the B
.
meetings are designed to be, and are of interest to nine.
is
To the freshmen
: No one ever
l
l l
d
·
NEWS-General: T. R. Alford,J. C. Leslle,A.E. Straub,G.L.
to d canboa
pushed
himself
forward
by
patting
H. Nicholas,D. s. t 1e w 10 e student bo Y, so 1t seems that we as stu- himselfon the back. (This isn't aPy]{ay]{v
Mitsch,J. F . Rushing, R. E. 1Schrader,
Dlessoi it'
Lynch,K. w. Martin,w. J. Lawler,C.E. Zanzie,J . H. Fox.I dents could at least show enough interest to attend bad adviceto all the llfiners)
.
Universal.
w. J. Bennetsen,
w. J. Carr.
a program planned for us.
of short b t;
To,nlin
Willa
Spoi-ts:L. III. Payne,<T.A. Emery,C. M. Stevens.
Further, it seems that ·this past action is rather
A lady cameupona groupof
newseries b
1·
h
h f
boys, in the ole s:wimmin · hole,
c.iscourteous to e guest, W O a.ter traveling a long who were enjoyinga swim in terestin ·1'1
g to ;
BUSINESS-P.T. Dowling, L. s. Stohldrier, R. F. :\Iiller, R. distance to address a group of budding engineers their birthdaysuits. "Boysisn't notexpect
th
!obe"Rbe
C. Owens,R. H . E2ebert
, J. W. Wise, F. P. Paul. f'in d s a mere l1andf u J O.l
.I! 1· t
. eff or ts. itoutagainst
the
law to bathe
with- Col o ert
~
is eners t el gree t 1llS
proper
attire?"
she asked,
R
Pro Ulllb
So what! well, we might attend a few of the "Sure,but comeon in we won't Qa
W. L. Kilgour
.
l:ta,nOVe
·
f
tell on you."
s/
night
W
meetrngs and ind out just how much we as stu•••
;ADVERT]SING
-F. W. Hoener,K. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge,J. A. d en t s are rea ]ly m1ssmg
· ·
f ai ]'mg to attend the Be: "Whyis it that "ou have th:ng fans.
in
Y ha,·e
Schwaig,J. L. Zagata.
,
%r,j •
a
meetings and perhaps even learn something in ad- so manyboy_
friends?"
of thtngban
Ctt
np and
coca
.M .M. Henning,
T. w. Kelly, dition to showing a litt le appreciatio n for th; efforts II She: "I .giveup:'
~IRCULA
TLON--C.M. Wattenbarger,
lefeatu Dl1
red th
J. T. Dusza,0. !IL Muskopf,
R. A. Pohl,E. W. Steele.
,of the group sponsori ng the meeting.
Patronizeout' Advert
isers

Twenty-Five
Years Ago.
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InThe Mood
By "Benny" Johnson

• . . ,c:
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of th e 1J. S. Engineer
Depa rtme nt. Jt will cover the appliva tions, by this organization,
of
welded fa llti cation to riv er con trol st ru ct ur es a nd floating plant .
A point of g·enera l in terest to
a ll, and one whic h is believed to
Thi s week represents the se :ond
be a key -stone to th e gene1·a l ac ceptance of st mctural
welding, anniversary of the column "Wonwill be the subject
of correct derings of a Soph's Mind." This
we ldin g procedures to n111111111ze
column was ca lle d ·'Wand'ering-s ;
"locked -up st resses" and distorof a Freshman Mind" but was
tions .
The ta lk w ill be illu strated with changed when the wr iter became
40 slid es .
a so ph omore .
1
Preceeding the main ta lk , Mr.
Thi s column ga ined popula :·ity-.
Boath will give a short address on rapidly and was soo n the lif <' of'
the work of the Corps of Engi- the paper. Many st udents claim ,,
neer s in con nect ion with im prove - th at it is the only thi11g in the
ment of the Upper
Mississippi paper t hey read.
River.
Recently rumor ha s it that t!-e
Th e Meta lll!l'gis t s a nd Mechan i- writer of thi s column ha s Jost his
ca ls are especia lly inivted to t hi s sense of hum or worrying ove 1 his ·
meet ing sinc e it should be of f inal exa minations, and th at be
spe cial in te r est to them. All oth - has p ro duc ed hi s la st maste1 ,,iiece. ,
ers are cordia lly in vited to atBelow is a copy of the first of
lend .
this series ever to produce, a1,d i:f
Th e time is 8 :00 P- m., J an . BO. we can believe what we h ear the
in the Chemistry Lecture room.
first may be the last we read.
Well, the class treasurer
is
after us frosh mens again what
,•
ain't
paid
our
duse
yet.
I
bet
he
/
1"'11
_________
_ ___
_ _ don't get no money out of me because I have had a ofal lot 0£
l'"'····-,,---,.-·--:---···,·.-····::w
tra ining in dodgin bi! colectors
from the olcl man who is the be st
bill dodg·er in the old home tJwn.
I don't ._see why they don't have
,a few coa rs es in someth in g p1·actical li ke bill colector dodgi n here )
insted of somethin
useles
lik e
Chemistry for nstanse. From \\ hat
I herd several profs
wood uc
qualifide to teech it .
Th ere is <;me guy here what
has the rite ideer . H e is this
fello Claridge that tride to burn
1down the chem bui ldin the other
'day . He didn't do so good tho ,
SHOWN above fs the design ol the only thing he bumt was his·
th e Henry Wadsworth Lo11g- se lf . I wis h somebo dy wood
uur n
fellow stam p of the poets gro up,
;econd set of five in the F amou s it down because I am getin afde
.'\.mericans series . The Lo ngfe l- to go into it eny more. I $RW
low 1- cent gree n stamp will be a bul'C! lite on t he roof the other
day and when it left it kno cked
olaced on first-day sale at Port•
off seven bricks. When f1 haYe
iand, Me., the poet''i birthplace,
>n Feb, 16.
a clas in it I t1·y to set ne xt to a
Lon gfe llow's poetry Is popula1
winder so if the buHclin starts to
tor artistic portrayal of simple , fa] in on me I can get out the
oatur al affections and sentiments. 11 "·incler and not get hu rt . A Jot of
r.Iis "Song of Hiawatba/' "Court• · othe r
fellos have the same icier,
;hip of Miles St andish"
anci
'Evangeline" are know n to ever J tho, and we have an ofal ~ 1me
tring to all of us get set next to
,chool child.
Lon gfell ow began writing po , a winder.
The other day I was ask.in a
etry while in Bowdoin College
continue d his verse for more thai
gi rl what looked prety good to 1
half a century.
Fr om 1836 t, me for a date and she sai d no,
1854 he was professor of moden
she coodn't go to the danse with
languages and literature at Harme becous her mother woodn'U
,a rd.
-let her stay out until after nine
' Brazil ha s ~su:d:
single semi • o'clock until she was twelve yea,-s
old. I shore never thot I wood
:>ostal for youth, depicting th,
I'hree Wise Men, bearing gifts oi take to robin the cradel but that
gold, frank incense and myrrh
was before I come up to this
rhe St ar of Bethlehem is showr , place.
at the left of the stamp. _

'Wanderings of A
Soph's Mind' Now
Two Years Old

Jf p u were to mention
th e
Of all the t hings that can :ie
·"Count" to Lad y A stor she wci;lcl'
managerof
sa id about Rolla and its effect 0, 1
.zer Company begin thinking of some continen 'the Miss0uri Schoo l of Mines. one
ts., Tampa, tal member of the nobility, but
thing is certain and th at is the
menti on the Count to a swing fan
.
uniqueness of the place (R olla) .
and he immediatel y thinks
of
Wa s Koerner ever disappoint- , For instance where on this globe
Count Basie. Basie
_GeorgeA.
is Kan sas ed when he slipp ed into a ckan
is to be found the types of dogs
~st of Mid- City's gift to swing. His band is shaYe and shirt and rushed to the that are
found
in Rolla,
,md
nerSt. Louis. hailed by many as th e greatest
soda shop last week only to dis - where is th e institution t hat al·
Hospital j azz band ever known. There has cover that the be auti ful girl whm, 1 Jows clogs to enj oy it s sc ientific
eldon Janu- been some failure fo recognize he was to mee t th ere was only lectur es? Of course
the dogs aihallnCeme. h is great talents because he is a the product of someone's im~gi - round her e neve r
register
for
negro, but the Count is reco<sniz· nation.
whowas 41
cla sses- the y kn ow bette r .
ed as a great musician by ewr, •
as a geo.
Heard th at the '·Goat" has ap ·
Th ere is , fo r instanc e, that per·
music c1·itic with an unb ias€d pealed to the
nd Oklahom
3
postal authoriti es in sistent littl e cuss (a d'og) 'who
graduation. opinion,
an attempt to stop the floo d of always break s in on K. K. K' s.
.e, wholives
The Count was playing in the un<irdered merchandise. Lat est, in 1ectur es . Report s are that
t hi s
Ir two small
Reno Club in Kan sas City Y'ith addition to the Jett er from
the lit t le fe llow is the li ght of th e
nts, Mr. and
!Bennie Moten's
orchestra
and 1G-men, was a package contul-1- Fre shmen's eyes , being the ouly
of Clayton, when Bennie died the Count orga - in g an outfit containing ger.tl~-1
sur e cur e fo r bri1~ging them _b
S:11
the de.
nized his o,vn band to carry on man's toilet articles.
consciousness clurmg a gr ueb ~g
staker, Phi
at the club.
Every
Saturday
There as a noticeable
Jack o:( period. F inaJly h oweve r , so the
BetaPi. He
night the band broadcast
on a Miners on the streets during this sayi ng goes, even the dog goes lo
ree of B. S.
short wave station. T wo of . its cold weather.
However,
Boyd sleep, which _we expecte d.
!O, and re,
:most avid lis teners were John
was found out in the dit ch on.a
Then history will r_ecorcl the
MiningEngi.
H ammond and Benny GoodP,.;n. evening.
dog in the lowe r chemistry bmldIn 1937, Goodman felt the tin1e
W der what Lindenwood girl '! ing that l aps up cyamde solut1011
had come to introduce this n -oc\r0
on
,. h
. .
and comes back for mor e. And
, is backin
!band to the country, so he sr,011- means by "stuff w en s h e signs
.
'- b
I
. o·
"ld
at"
Smith
wif:1, l he1e we\e
een a1pp111b_up nu
the Nevada sored t heir debut at the G,~nd l ett eis. t O ''Gof,,
st
uff
for
years
an
d
get
sick
Ironl
"Love
and stuf .
Corporation. Terran ce in Chicago . They were
.•
. ·.
This week's 1norsel comes £roi11 lt, evmy tnne.
Queensland, .an immedi ate success, and ss a
Many P.eople ha ve _ expresset)
I small reresult were booked for engage - the Iowa Engineer and is evident every , ehagrm oYer the quesbon of ~o"
ments at theatres and clubs ail Jv written by some girl
plantat a
the littl e K appa Sig dog rece.H:ed
At McGill over the country. At the pre~ent ·i\1iner would like to meet.
its name. No one can 1mag1.ne
A. Slover the y are working their way to
Let me park in a car by the side how it got its name. Imag-ine! \\'c
perintendent Los Angeles via the one nigl~ter
of
the
road
,
hear
that the little stin ker is lookand theatre route to play at the
Companyat
Where the gas tank has gone d1·y, ing · for an ot her d·og called "Soda .''
Pal omar .
Or a tire's low, or some other e:--· / We'll be looking · for a highball.
The Baise ba11d's outst anP.ingcuse
j Folks Jivin g on Seventh st r eet
ass et is the rythym sect ion . il'rost I know 1'11 hear from the
guy .
ibetween Bish op and State Streets
musical critics consiler it the I would but sit in the rumble seat,
wiJJ remember a sto ic li tt le body
be t in jazz hist"ory . Th e rest Or a corner of some sedanwith bla ck fuzzy and fly ing ea r s
of the band cons ists of r emark · Let me p31·k in a car by the side
that does nothii;g but· sit on the
able negro musicians who play
of
the
road
lawn all day and watch the girls
e Boa~ of with · traditional
negro
careless- And be a friend to m an .
on Dec.23, ness
go by. With a job comp arab le to
, yet obtaining
exception~!
and was ap•
result s. The main fau lt with t!1e I see in a car by the side of tha Di-ogenes, he h as "deve lop ed a Yery
the 1lissouri band is their
jphil
osophical att itud e after
all
road,
inability to fin d
_ eleciionof
these years.
an arranger who can score corn· As we sto1,, with a lurching skid Concluding
a popular mercial s for
th
is
nonsense
0:1
their gre at talcP.ts, Th e men ;_,ho are fres h, the men
if confidence consequently
clever campus canines, where can
who are shy,
their
pop tunes
n heard
me
kid?"
a
track
runner
be
'
tripped
so
sound duJJ and wooden . The ha nd 01· ask, "Do you love
Campus.
has also been the ,·ictim of awfu l But I turn not a way from this readil y as here? Who else but the
the ,!issouri micr ophone
Rolla dogs is allowed on the foot·
tentative pass,
setlliPS and un believ year (1915) able acoustics
ball field besides the players and
at many of their A part of the same old plan-:iargestl!in- ibroadcasting spots
and
and their re · Let me park in a car by the side referees and pho tographers
ntry at the
reporters and spectato r s, a nyway?
-0f the road,
co,m ngs have bee n technieaJly
And then , of course, there's t!'!e
imp erfect . Their racial prediudice And be a friend to man.
- Mineshlll
dog that jnvent ed these fina ls.
and give Basie the break he deLet me park in a car by the siJe
; oi grading ser ves, the County
will imm edi of the road,
rls. onefor :,tel,- sear to the top.
Wh ere e,·ery man will try .
coune,and Rambli ngs:
There are girls who ride,
credithouis
play
Glenn Miller's arrangement
,_f
bridge, swim, dance,
.ion. This ~
the new Erskine Hawkins sw ing But none of these
at has been
am I.
J\Issrs. Howard E. Borah and
ther colleges ditty, '·Tuxedo Junction,'' is as I merely sit in a rumble se at,
Char les F. MacNish, Senior Engiy for sonie good as his ''Little Brown Jug" Or the corner of some sedanneer
and Civi l Engineer respeclar girl is the one tively in the U. S. Corps
e gradesE, and '·In Th e Mood ." Miller c?.,t For the pCJiPu
of Engiwho'Jl park,
e!lent1
goQd, take an ordinary composit ion and
neers, will deliver a lecture, "Weld dance And be a friend to man.
E, S, M,!, turn it into a tantalizing
ing
Consc iousness"
befor e the
* • •
. _
tun e. Listen for '·Tuxedo J unc The short age of copper coms ,r,
Jim Jensen and Gil CampbeJJ local A . s. C. E . Chapter and it s
-Miners are
. nting the ti on" a la Miller .
guests
next
Tuesday
night,
J
an. Shanghai has forced the, subsbtu Our nom inati.on for the
best (acting librar ian in charge) hwe 30
, ight to ~o•·
'.ion of postage stamps ,ol:' coms,
always
f emale vocalist with a dance ban cl received their skis and are now
·
.
.
. · 1 especially
tries!, .,lefor transportation.
In
Tin s ~alk, which covers a rnaJOl
South Chi na old kerosene cans
l Engineer· is beautiful Helen O'Connell who moaning and wailing that it is award m
the
$200,000.00
Lmcoln are being made into two-cen t
bringsthe sin gs with Jimmy Dor sey . The too cold to sk:ii !
Arc W elding· Foundation prize con- oiece&..
WELCOME
ibest male vocalist is Russ Car·
Then take the case of Paul test, will deal
depllrtnients
with
the
develop
Jyle of the Blue Barron
band. Brouhier (junior Met ) or the case
of )linesto
ment and acceptance of arc-welded
Russ is the only attraction
the of the disappearing bead . A Ye,·;band can boast . Blue has tried to strange case indeed but P au l r.as design of stee l st ru ctures by the
It looks as if Cactu.s - Jack
Upper ::l>Ii
ssissipp i Valley Division
'o on! •":
Garner is · realty serious about
copy K ay_Kyser's style and made
finaJly come through with a solu d by pattl';
being a pr esidentia t candidate.
a me ss of it.
tion that in the determination of
JEWELER
r (This 1'"'
Twice in the same week he
Universal is planning a series a rare metal in the fire assay ing
~r,ners),
the temperature
of
his
furnace
stayi:d. ·out
ci;rfew.
>of short band features.
--Pink J Jab, Paul found he was unable to (about 900 degrees
C) Paul ;,c,s
Toml in wilJ be the first in the remo,·e his silver bead from the
Specialist in
The Swiss are reported unwor- 1
awakened to the fact that all is
- ,roup of
new series . This sho uld prove in - cupel because it behaved strange ·
ri ed about the tense military _sit-<
not as it appeared .
~
a ~ · 1toie,
Elgin,
t ere st ing to swing fans who do Jy similarly to mercury (said fact
Bulova, Waltham
rn111:!11·
in
Then th ere is the junior EE u ation in Eu rope . Maybe Belgium
not expect their favorite mae stros
did n ot however penetrate
M,·. who wanted the sun1 of his grad£s and the Netherlands would fee
s . 't
Watches
,1goy31:1
that
way.
about
to be "Robe rt Tay lor s."
things,
too,
if
.they
'B's. head). On the Prof's ad ·,ice on three quizzes
to be us ed. to had an Alp or two betw een_ theJ:l
th
Columbia Records
,
s,pons01·s a Paul heated the bead and lo it determine
bathe"' ·
his
grade,
rather
:cnnn
than
and _Hitler,
she asked, program ,over C. B. S. each Fri· vanished into space. As he ran
-·
the average.
, II'• won\
\lay
ni
ght
which
should
inte
to
rest
inform
Mr.
Walsh
of
the
su
per0
Consider F. Finley who in i1is
swting fans. Each Friday nig ht natural proceedings the be ad re·
gra din g ,of English papers, took
they ha ve a different Columbia appeared . Phenomenal
to P aul off four points on the first se nWELCOME
rec ord ing band and give the story but very humorous to the Ser.i .;r
tence of a set of all the papers
of their career.
Will Bra dley 's Met s nearb y who we r e gu ilty of turned in
Old
and New Miner's
by the class. The fact
up and coming young band will tricking ,poor Mr . B. Aft er a : ew
th.at the 'Professor had written
be featur ed this Friday .
weeks of quest ioning as to the the sente nce as a
mo del for the
boiling point of Mer cury (Note:
Patronize Our Advert iseers
appr oxima tely 350 degrees C) and
See MINER SEE S IT , Page 8
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Prominent Engineer'Poem a nd Ten Demandments Among
Is AS C E Speaker Gems Tacked on Dr. Growe's Door

"The
Relations
Between
the
Professional
Engineer
and
the
Among a few poems and proGeneral Public" was the subjeect ,·erbs tac k ed on the door of D: ·.
of a talk by L. M. Pettis, City Grawe's Min era logy room
may
Engineer of St. Louis, at the la st be found this poem and these T~n
meeting· of the A . s. c. E. Tue s - Demandments :
day evening-, J an . 1G.
How Will It Work in the Pla nt ?
., Tl 1e engir?eer,'' sa id P ett is, "is , I have •pondered on rates
f re
a builder and developer
of re - I act ion
o
.
· l
I
so_urces. Hc 1s t 1c trne architec_t On Yalcnce ancl ioiis ancl sue'·l
01 progrcE: s. However, the public I have wondered at many [rea.i<
has a tend ency to place him 011 a . theories
I
pee 1e~t 3 J. as n man
w l1_0 know_s I That ne,·cr araounted to much .
cvcry tl 1111
P:.· .a.b ou t &nyth mg. I t 1_sl In 1nv. ,_·
•' at.1th I once work ed o:.1L
b ecausc Of th JS f act t liat the _cng1a pnccss,
.
•
lea11s to
l
t
n ne1·
....
_
wares an associa ton The i:dcvclopment"
wrnt
or. J.
with oth_er engineers and tends to I . ,·ant.
lk th
J
\
ta .
it is
en
·
anguag·e;
consequently,
Tl-cy
said
·'Y
es
,·ou
thinl<
h.
he develop ..'
If b t
If
tics al g-u
e weeu 1111•
pedcct1 . ie ayman. In order_ to\ But how will it work in the plant?
sc. an'.tlus
br1clg-e
gap he shot1lcl use nis
knowledge
and
influence.
both I I wa s young and, and oh! very
ambitoius,
p1·ofcssional and soc ial, to the best
good."
· I was confident, gar, and insz,nc.
'·The ethics of the engineering I I loudly pooh-phoocid
at
t 1:eir
profession,''
PeLtis cont inued "do
doubting,
not allow p1·opaganda for any per- My r~asons were perfect and plair,.
sonal gain: Therefore, in order to Thcv listened i,·ith f ine moderacquire
public
re cognit ion, he
ati an,
should take an active and intelli- But with little respect for my
gent part in the socia l and policant .
tical activities
of hi s commun They ans\\'c1·ed. "Your reacons
ity ."
a r e sp lendidClarence Ax, the junior A. S. But how will it work in the plant ?
C. E. representative
from
St.
Louis, also gave " talk at
this Since then 1 hav e suffernd
,,.,,!
mecting which was attended
by
studied
Director W. R. Chetlsey,
D.octor My theories have falle n to dust .
C. ,- . )Iann, and a delegation from My faith is in kettles and boiler•,
the U,SGS here in Rolla.
, Though even the be st of thcni
The usual refreshments
we re 1 nist.
served after these talks, by the I have strngg·lcd with
grinders
committee in ch ar ge .
and v:ienchcs
'Til I look like a clirt lovin g
Perfected a dye in an ash-can.
To find how it worked in the plant.
I
n cl now when
gaze
on a
youngster
Whose confidence beams in his
QSS
eye,
Dr . George \V. Stevens, mem - And he tells us of Jaws and of
bcr of the Missouri School of'
theories,
l\Iincs chapter of Phi Kap pa Phi And my fellow con~1mtl'iots sig, 1.
and professor
of economics
at And he sho ws us his glol'ious
,Washingtoii University
spoke on
process,
the subject "What
Price
Demo- We draw in om breath for the
cracy? '' at the mass meeting-, Fri.
chant,
Jan . 19.
And intone in a ch crus together ,
In his address ha said that in "And how will it work in the
the United States in years prcvplant?"
:ous to the
twentieth
century,
Frederic Walker.
democracy se ldom had to be prov en as a sound, reliable method of
The Ten Dcmandmcnts
go,·erning.
Everybody
enjoyed 1. DON'T LI E,
and cherished it, and ev.crybody\
supported it. "But now, ·,, said Dr . lar gely promotes
peace
among
Stevens, "democracy is on the de- I nation s, and because
it
builds
and ini tia fensive."
The late conquests of i stre ngth of character
Hitle1· and Mu sso lini hav e proven I tive, those two essentia l virtues
that Democracies
are less effic - ' which arc quenched by the meient in time of war than arc total- [ chanisms of dictator s hip.
itarian
governments.
"For/ ' Dr.!
The spea ker said that at pl'eStevens said, "dc mocl'atic coun.., ! sen t democracy is cno•ag in o· in a
tries ha_ve not allowe d themselves \ life and death st ru g-g-Je. Th~ pubto be mvadecl because they did I lie is questioning- its value and
not want to resist, but because Dr . Stevens says that the pub lic
they . cou_Id no,t. Not
only have will also determine
its fate. He
1·ot a J1t ::1rian g·ovcrnmcnt s
proven 1 gave a sel' ics of conditions that be
themselves to be of super ior ef . says people must fulfill at this
ficiency in time of war but also critical moment if democ: ·acy is
: 11 time of peace. This statement. 1 to sm:vive
in America
and
in
~r. Stevens based on the obscrva-l Europe. Th e public must become
tions _ho 1~1ia
de while in a recent wi lling to acquiesce some personal
tour 1n Enl'ore. He sa id that in lib erties and pleasure
in order
G('rmany, unemploy1~1ent is un- that n10rc time muy be given to
heard of, sma ll scale graft and ind ividual int erest in g-ovcmmentGraft mL1st Le wiped
crin:e hus been ext inguished, and al affairs.
husrncsses_ arc operated
at
top out and this can be clone only by
notel1 eff1c1cncj'.
People, there- the vigilance of the public. Armies
fore•. haYe come to ihe point of must be raised to provide formic!questioning
whether
our method able ban ·iers ag·ainst ugressor naof g-o,·c1·ing is begt, Th ey r easo n lions, ::u.1d the public
must be
that democracies
al'c slow and shaken loose from ihe cocksurestumh1ing:, that t hey g-ive graft nes s that democ1·a-cies will suropportunity
to thrive, and that vive again because they have surth('y
g·ive way for severe
de- vived in the past .
Cooperation
prc::;:sions.
must prevail and tho individual
1Yhy then, dcmocl'acy? Dr. Stev- must cease constant overemphas is
("11~
g-,we the
11rin('iplcs upon of his own rig-his in order to prowhich ,Jemol'rncy was based as viclc · more efficienL operation oi
,._:n~ons. _D~n~oerncy because it the p:overnmcnt in sho1t "al l for
g1vr s the 111d1v1dunl a reasonable
one and one fol' alln must
be
amo\.mt of freedom,
beause
!t 1 realized to a greater magnitude.
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Banquet Is Given
To H
S h II

Oi10r C a er

my t im e and yours .
0 • cl
~
Sungay the me mbers
of th e
I am sure to catc h you in t h e end,
l /lii,~
Theta 'Kappa P hi Fra t ern ity hel d
and t hat is t he wrong encl.
a farewell banque t in h onor of
2. WATCH YOUR WORK
Ir
)
Gus Schaller, who g ra du a t es thi s
And not the clock. A good ,1ay's
week . }Ir . and :\'!rs. Henr y Meyer ,
work make s a long clay shor t a1,d
Mr. and Mrs. Al J ohns, and .:\Ir.
.
clay's
,,·o,·k
aJ<
es
n,".
Well,
a
lo
tta
pepul
have
bin
'
0 . I. R auch, hon orary member s
111
a Pool
.r
d ·
1
\
face l · ng.
wun enn w iy 1 aint bin writin no of the fraternity
wer e a lso pre ·,J. Gl''''
l ' E i\•' O~.,,'<' TH. ·' N
,·
colum lately. The troot h is I have se nt.
v"'
m
'
"'
"'
I
EXPVCT
ost my . sense of yu m mer and I
The banquet
be ga n with
AI
t tl.,rn'I 0 f nu t11111
· f
H
·
fter •·hat
•And I will g iYe yon mo1·c t>an cam·
unny no
erzog, pr eside nt of the frat ern i:1ge
oi the s~
,.·au e,pect .
more. Why, jist the uthe,- day I ty, proposing
a t oast in honor
0\"E•
SO "' ' 'C'-I ·r, was 1·eec1·l!1 a _b o Ic I found layin on I o f Gus . After dinner A l intr odu c- :orvorer K
4 . "OU
J
v
iv.1u r:
v
ee;sjourne
"O"RSE'LF
my rumemo1ts desk and I was. eel :llr . }feyer, who gave a br ief
-' 'l'hat
'-'
,_1,ou ca1111ot affo1 ·cl to n,,·e ]a ff' Ill very hartily at the joaks I h.istory of Gus and hi s contribu - ; ,lippedinto
·
l t I
·
_,_
,..
ta the Bears
anyone else.
w '? . was reeclin, and my rume i tions to the school and fra terni ty,
ne Bearsha
, . DIS'-'ONE • ST"
mait askt me what I was Iaffin I Mr. :IIeye r concluded his spee ch
v
n
,
b
t
d
I
b
ls nc, ·er an a2.cidcnt.
a_ ou ' an . sed to him, I am laf - r Y reading the poem "Amen'' by riv lead of '
.:heldtill th
_ M'IND "O·Ul'
O\"N
BT..TS T.. fm at the Joaks in this joak book, ·1 Edgar G. Guest an d applying it to
6
"
'
.,
l you fool, that aint na] Gus: He then presented Gus with
restoo<l
at 15
NESS
anc I- l,e se_c'
hegamebee
And in time yoa will ha,·c a Joak b~ok, that is a chctenonery,
a gift as a token of esteem fro m
th
r the end of
business of yom own to mintl.
which JiSl shows what my sense I e honorary membe r s a nd the ir
tr it had tun
7. DON'T DO ANY'l"HJNG HFRC of ,•umcr is turnin into.
1wives.
1. The >l'ne
W'Hl CH HURTS YOUR SELF T:he i\Iiner .doant need my writin I The fraternity
r eg ret s to see
HESPECT
anymoar nohow, I think it jg very Gus leave, because he ha s a lway s ·;ii!g in the
5t
,id only11 l
8. IT JS :\'ONE C1F MY Dl'Sl ' clcvir the way the editer er sum - l been an out andi ng a sset to t he
NESS
WHAT
YOU DO AT body is puttin out the )1iner now. chapt_er a nd his many frie nds hop e uherswerec
,,bBmcewa
Nf'GHT, BUT
They have it printed down at the he will come bac k and visit the m
lot the )lir
If dissi~,ction affects what yon Rolla N_ew Ar.row, and . whin it often.
,f the total,
----------do the next clav and you do tialf comes time to put out a i\Imci ·
r·dLeadthe B
c.s much as I d;mand, · I will Lbcn \ th ey ji 5t 'take the name p la it· off]
l~.
fl
=1
kee12 you abont ha!( as Jong as the la st issue of U1e New Error
n
heboxscare
you hoped ,.
a cl put on the Th!mor name plait.
fl
(
nd
9.DON'T TELL WHAT I LlKg
a
prmt the Minor . Th at woodn 'tl
j!!:--IE
TO HEAR
be so bad, except the New Arrer
Inspection of the hospital reg iBut what T ought to n,,c.r.
gits all them noose out of a tele- I ster indicates that
all
visitors
10. DON'T IOCK IF I KICK
type mashenc, wich I think a int over the past wee k s uffer ed fro m ·.ey,f
If
you're
worth
coTrccl'.;,i5 no teletype machene atol l. I think ei th er colds or "flu" . The three
~1pcr,
f ____
you're worth keeping- .
it ''.rnst be a r efri giclator, on acc't I sufferers
of colds were : H. R.
une. f .-~
of it wont transmit no hot noose Dah l, Jim Kieslcr,
and
L. ~I. ''.'e,C ---atall. W'l(y list the u t h er clay Stewart . Geo.
Oxmacher,
John
mpJe1;
g
New Error had a cxtry out Swaig-, A .G. ))aviclson, J . J. O'1· "
with all the nooze boys hollerin Neil, and Don Fa lkingham ea ch ~'ii,eg
--~hat Dewey had captered Van illa . had a case of influe nza . Beyond
1, g - /
•
I rhe New Anow's motter is "Don't the se there. were approxim ate ly
0T.\LS __
1
1
"Yeh, its like I told you, I stu-i :e:: '.'}istory
b~ok, reed the New fift y patients a clay who visited
SPRl~GFI
died ,ll ni~ht last nio·ht for th i; Euoi.
1 woodn t be smpr izecl to the clm1c.
·
fina l ...I iust~ to ok, or e,rat her that 1eed 111 1·t enny t ime
that \Vash-1---------------2ms,
f ___
just took· me. Huh? Did' I stud:r c rmg t on J18 ct JISt crossed
the
l.5on
, i __
the rest of the semester?
Sure a Dellawear .
gepeth,
f __
'
-----+--I
li ttle cwry now m,d then. Stu •;es
, f .._ -died a whole hour one nig·ht:
' i --- · "W ~ll as I was sayin' that Prof.
O',i~l C -sure pitched us a din i,er . Wanted
Sat . Jan . 27-St . Pat's Bonrd.
k..le1r,
c _
to kn ow what hlc01ching- powder
"
Sat., Feb . 3- Mili tary Ba ll
was. I thought it said belching
Corduroy is used for
savino·
Fn., Feb . 9-The.ta
Kappa Ph i
1.;owc!cr so I put !own S-!'um Bi- I go ld in sma ll and large m il!in;
Snt., Feb. 10-Sig-m a Nu
carb . Yeah, I know that isn't so I plants throughout
the world . In':.
F_r~., Feb. 16-Kappa
Alpha
smart but what 's a fella to do
I vest1g-at10ns by the metalluro·ical
Sa«, Feb . 17-Alpha
Lamb da
"I know what a fella can do ! division of th e Bureau of lliines \ Tau
and I clid it, but almost had trou- 'md1cates
that cordur oy blankets,
~Ve,!., Feb . 21-Freshmcn
blc with the p,•of. whe,i I did . often arc efefct ivc in con cent r at-1
S,:~t:, Apr . 13-St.
Pats Board
Sec, he sl ipped a problem in c,n :ng g·old and su lph id es, especially•
F n., Apr. 19-P , Kappa Alpha
us that I'll bet he can't solve him· .1f not enuogh sulphid es arc preSat ., Ap r. 20-Alpha
Lambd a
self . Sure, the kid next to rne had ~ent to vval'rent th e u se of shak- Ta u _
it worked so I stretche d over to m g . ta bles, flotatin
cells,
or
Fr i., Apr. 26-Kappa
1Sig·nia
;---..____
kinda get an idea or two from it. cyanclc plants.
Sat ., Apr. 27-Kappa
Alpha
Fri., May 3-Tau
Beta PJ
~
1 h ad it all copied right to the \ Most go ld mining countries in1"st step when I secs t he old elude seve ral mme s that produce
Sat., Ma y 4-Theta
Tau
J. M
P rof . l ookiiio- over rny shouldei . .s 1hceor es ores low in
su lphid es
Fri., May 10--Sigrna Nu
I took care ~_[ that b / tc l1inrr the ~md g-old wh ich can
be caught I _____________
_
atchmak
old boy 1 ,vas lo ::iking
out .....the 111 t~·aps or on corduroy
and sociated minerals.
Serving
th
win do,~r anU gettin' an in spirRt ion s haki_ng tab les . At t he se mines the j The corduroy from which ·wear15
Since
from the birds. Ha, he fe ll for ore
crushed by sta mp or ball . in g- apparel is made is unsuitable
it too.
mills, a nd th e flow s heets in clud e i for gol d savi ng . Another m illing
pl.ate flotatwn cell s a nd cya nd e weave has a slio:ht lv wid e rib and
'·But
the
old
boy
is
a
little
sust ica t men t , ye t nea r IY as 1nuch of space between ribs.
~ , The high side
.
. .
f
115
1
O
th e pay mm eral ma y be recovered of the ribs should be laid to ward
picrnus
me by t
iime .
guess! cause he watc_hcs me ~ike 'by the Jess ex p ens iv e plant.
the pulp f low.
ROOJI&
a _hawk. I h_ad a devll of a t nne
For a large
operator
ji gs · There are other 111ater ia 1s used
th0
1
~k, nionthO
usrng· ~ ~!Y crib not es
n. SL;i•e, I ,v-hich can_ catch rnuch. finer mesh, instead of cordur oy , such 2.s can,Phone.
had ct ib .not~~- ,\r\ll~o d_::ics~ t, ,. I I pr e replacmg- corduroy, but for the vas, burlap, sac kery , cocomat and
used _th8 .1oil tJ pc, J ?u kn o\\ ' t, 0 sma ller
operator1
inexpem:dvc sponge rubbe r , but while they nre
lIRS.lL\Rt
cord uroy is proably
match st _icks at1cl a plece ot pri:pcr. equipment Sl~th as a corduroy table inexpensive
!OSE. ll
They s010 )ielped.
may be better adapted to give a t h e most ef ficient blanketing for
' ·Yeah, ~ou JU S t hea r cl. I ,nu,nk
· good recovery of gold and as- catching- gold.
eel the qmz :ncl ~h~ ?ou.1se. \\ h ~
that old buz~a1d. Afte1 all the
th at_ ~ourse,
up
work I _dlCI
?vei:,_vn1g-ht trll 1~11dn1g·ht st1..
1dr mg and then he !lunk s me . He
can't do that. 1'111 g-0111' over and
ialk to him . _He's a go,:d . egg·. ru1l
after all he is a fraternity
brother of mine.''
122 W. 8th
-------She . 'Would you like
to see
where I was operate,! 011 for ap1
pcndicritis? '
He: "No, I hate hospitals ."
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A Miss-But the Miners Won

also pr,.

• n with

- - -- -

I Miners Prepare
For Cope Game

I

t~e frate,;j.
look ed like th e
s in honor After what
Al introdue
. '!ange of the ·season , th e lili !~er3'
g~ve a brief ictory oYer Kirk sville, the En his contribu
. ineers j ourneyed to Springfield
nd fraternitv od slipped into the old rut las · J
~ 1~is spe~h ,g to th e Bea r s by a -13-20 score .
Amen'·by The Bea r s hopped off t o '"'
PPlrmg it to arly lead of six i;·oints which
?tedGuswith ,ey held till the h alf whe11 the,
esteemfrom •ore sto od at 15·9.
and their The ga me beca1n e qu ite r0i ..1g·11

T he Indians
of South eas'.er•1
Miss ou ri State T eache rs College
may look to th eir la u re l s as they,
take to the floor at the Houck
F ield Ho u se next Fri da y n ig h t
for opposing them will be a quin ·
tel of Yictory seek ing Min ers . _.\.1thcugh the teac h ers will prob':bly
be fa,·orites as a result of a better show in g agai n st
Ma1y.-ille
than the ~liners were able Lo put
up, it m ust be rememb ere d thal;
th i\Iiners turned in a more coP•
,·encinp: victo ry over
I{idi:svill c
th an did the Indians . If the En g-ineers can get under way
i\li
this game, then anything
may
happen . The starting whistle will
Jf,robably sec Kamper and Watts
at the forward pos itions for the
Miners with Brnce at center a11d
'i\\"nmpler and CooR as guardS:.

I

ear th e end of t h e second

half

:igretsto see 'te r it had turned into an utter
e has alwavs~ut. The )liners coul dn 't get
asset to theickinJ in the secon d half and
friendshope •ored only 11 points whiie the
d visitthem cachers were cha lking up 2S.
Bob Bruce was the high p0;:~t.
rm for the :\liners oJunt in~); for
l of the tota l
whi le Vic t 01-v
'ood Lead the Bears with a tot ;J

I

I

I

FI

I

· 1~

The box sco r e :
311::-l"ERS (20)
I
Ospital
regi- layer
Miner-St . Louis
FG FT
all visitors
1
'.!tts, .J.
Box Scor e
ufferedfrom
•·. The three csler , f
Min ers ( 37)
1
O
O
ere: H. R. ampcr, f
P lay er
F G FT F
2
0
Kamper , f . .. . . . . . 1
and L. ll. ,m ine . f - ·-· ···-····-· 0
1
0
5
1
Nesley, f . . . ... . . . , 0
acher, John ruee, c --··--·-··-··
0
0
ample1; g
1
1
Watts, f
on,J. J. 0'4
1
0
1
2
iiain,
·nghameach rady. g -···
f
,
.
...
.
....
.
0
0
1
uroll o ·
0
0
3
I Bruce, e . . . . . . . . . . 7 2' 2
1enza
. Beyond,ok, -~ ~ _
0
0
!
\Vamplcr, g . . . . . . . . 0
pproximatel
y
0
1
TOT.1.LS
7
G 1-1
Carroll, g . . . . . . . . . • 1
whovisited
0
1
SP RI~ GF1ELD (-13)
Cook , g . . . .. . . ... . . 3
1
1
ayer
FG FT
F
- - --I
1i1dress, f
3
TOTA L S . . . . . 15
2
0
7
8
I
elson, f ...
0
2
0
St. Louis U. (33 )
idgep eth, f
0
0
Player
FG FT F
·ayes, f
1
0
'.l
i\IcDeavitt.
f ... . . . 2
0
1
,ll. f ·--·
1
0
0
Dudenhoeffer,
f ... 6
1
1
1rrow~, c
2
Ste itz, e .. .. . . . .. . 1
2
0
3
1ckalell', c
0
1
0
C. McCarthy, c . .. . 2
1
2
ehnei· o·
1
2
1
Brooks, c
0
0
0
trhc li',
~~-~~1
1
1
Ba ndle, g . . . .
3
1
1
a No
oods, ~
6
0
0
Brady, g .. .
1
0
3
a Alpha
awford, g
1
.
0
1
----ha Lambda
msh, g - ··
0
1
0
TOTALS
15
3
11.
firie s . g
0
0
0
Scor e at end of hali : St. Louis
shmen
TOTALS
lG
11
S
19, Miners 18.
at.sBoard Score at end of half : Spring
. Ref eree : R. C. Lewis, Missour i
appaAlpha ,Id 15. 1Iiners 9.
1 Umpire:
Bert "Fcnenga, Yankton .
Ha r old Wamp ler, Miner star, goes up fo r a ba sket in t he Sch ool of
ha LambdaRefer ee : Harold ?.! orr is,
Mine s- St . L oui s game ,
Kir "csbut misses . Fl oy d Watts, Miner forw ar d, is go in g af t er the ba ll. St .
- ik-t: mpire : Bill Coll ins, ?.I. 7.J.
Lo ui s playe r s ar e L es Duden .
hoeffer
(No . 3); Steve Brady
(No. 12) a nd -Charl es McCart J1 y (No. 6 ) .
ipa ,Sigma
pa Alpha
eta Pi
:.Iarpille,
Lo hold .500 percentage
field .
Tau
J.
,-:nd move into third place.
PIRTLE
i Tuesday \\·arrensburg
at
na Ku
T!1e }liners dropped the ir on ly )Iaryville'' .
Tatchrnaker & Jewe ler
C---~onfe:·cnt::! g:amc to Springfield on
Thur sday-Kirksv ille at Spring Serving the Miners
ft.:csllay but came back r,;
tron p; to field*.
By W . J . Ben netsen
110 W. 8th
def caL the Billikens of St. Louis'
.
Since 1907
.
.
>fr,!.·yyil]e retaineJ possession of Uni\· 0::.·~
ity 37-3:3 Saturdav.
! _Fri<lay-Rockhur~t
at l\l ~~ryvill c, li!liiWWW-~44&#-4:Ald¥
A¥d311H
first plr.cc t!1is week in the MIAA
3rd
Thus, we find the i\Ii;iers and )Ii;1ers _at Cape G11"
.;au·· ·
- ----- - ----; conf~::e:-:.~e race by virtue of its Sprin;:;ficld lice~ for fou rth place rl
':t.~in~i~ates conference game.
third v!ctcry in as many confer- honer.-; while Kirksville is in th~
cncc starts . ,Yarrensbur .e; enteretl cellar y.:ith one \'ictory and four:
Are y ou ju st an aver.;,ge stu-1
ROOal & BOARD
the race this week with victories defeats .
.
.
I clCnt. or one whose grades arc bcweek , month or mea ls by day . o,·cr KirksYillc and
Sprinp:field
The g;amc of the we ek lS that low "C' ""? If so, you had better
and also hclc!s an nnmnr.::ed rec- l ::?-t
• Pho n e 473J
\':C'C'nthe Hcarcats of .\Iaryv11lc go to class .
ol'Cl.
and the .)Iules oE \Varrnsbmg, I
_______
MRS . MARGEDANT
_
'! Cai:e Gi,·ardeaa split in i'.s two 1d,;ch will be played Tue sday on
108 E. 12th St .
g·a1:1es this wc·1.:k, a('rain winnin•.1· the :Cearc:nts court, ant.I ~honlcl be'.
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Examination Time 'Bri·n·gs to:Mind
Triangles _Give
Informal Smoker HumorousIncident of Few Years Ago
i,'

~

•· \ 1'· J.

.,

...... ;- -

•

An informa l smo ker in honor of
its two new pledges, Jim Car roll, and Loui s Ross er was given
by Triangle Frat ernity la st Sunday afternoon . The smoker pro gram assumed the form of a mock
gambling casino with a roulette
whee l, dice table, bla ckjack and
stud games, and a chance wheel
running· full t ilt. Each person was
iss ued a given amount of p lay
money to gamble with. After an
afternoon of fevered gambling the
winners had the opportunity
of
using their wim1ings in bidding
down prizes sold at auction.
Afte~ the auct ion a buffet sup per was served and the los ers
drowned their sorrows while eat ing and drinking.

..'

.,

f
,,
,·,,

•'

.'

The coming
of exami na tio n
t im e reminds us of a little incident
that took place during a quiz here
a few years ago. Th e lead ing actors : the h ero , a freshmen whose
name we do not know; and the
villain, a professor )vhose name
we do know but dare not te ll (Ed.
note: H e teaches freshmen chem istry and his ini t ial s are K. K.
K.). The place:
t he chemi stry
lecture room. The time: during a
frosh chem quiz. Now th is prof
does not distr ust hi s st udent s,
but he relieves them of a ll temp tation to crib by seatil1g them in
alternate seats and obse r ving them
wit h an eagle eye, support ed by
the eagle eyes of severa l of hi s
stooges
(graduate
assistants
to
you).
'
U nder such a system, cribbing,
whil e ~t impossibl e, is rather improbable. Our hero, however, had
secured somewhere one of these
enormous gold watches with
a
case t hat . snaps back when a bu tton is pushed . During the quiz
he several times pulled the watch
slyly frqm his pocket,
snapped
open the case, and looked at the
I watch, prestmrnbly to see what
• time it ;,yas. His very nonchalanc e
and innonce11ce as he looked at his
watch immediately convinced the
prof that these repeated observa -

tions were f urni shi ng n1ore infor ma t ion than j ust the pa ss age of
time .
A s on e version of the sto ry ha s
it, our villain pu ssy footed up behind our unsuspecting- hero and
wa it ed un t il the chro n omete r was
temoved ag-ain. Still unsuspecting ·,
our hero snapped ope n th e cas e time in th e jun gles of Africa. , the British Consul of Kurma
Nathan Curry as Lu emba, nat
.
.
.
.
t o h ,s watch . Le ering triumphently
With Ann Sothen , m the tit le lead er, and Martin Wilk ins
over hi s shoul\ier, the vi llai n saw N ie, "Co ngo Mai sie " makes the the l<1ga l servant Zia, c-0mpl,
of
what h e expected : A piece
paper, with writing on it, pasted s ho,vgirl as lovable, as a111using· the cast.
inside the watch case.
and a s sure -fire for
ent er ta in·
H. C. Port er, director of '·Ccr
Don't leave now, fo lks, the best 111ent as when she was in the j l\1Iaisie,'' _won fame as origina·
is yet to come . As the villain woolly Wild Wes t. Moreo ver, 't / of the :n-st su'.nmer stock ec
lea ned close r to the watch case o·ives her another d~·amatically
p any. f_ormecl for the purpose
By Ken
and r ead the in scription bn the ;dventurous
story . She finds h er - recrmtmg new .ta lent. Th ere , ,h:"I'vego
paper, hi s tr ium ph turned to dis- se l f in plent y of pr edicamentsn~w seventy -eight
th rough,
ma y . Foiled again. On the piece she is st randed , ge t s in to scrapes,
the countr y. Potter :"as resp, ~or: "I sup
of paper was a brief and forcefu l su bdues a ·band of savages, sncks s1bl: fo r the deve lo p:ng _of s, r
1
s.tate ment cannot be r ep roduc ed her l over, wins him-a nd tne actiesses as J ean Art hur '. C'.a ·ash:"No,a I
here . In gentler words , this state - audience to o, by her acting. Siri.ce Tre vo1· and ,~ eggy Conklm.
ment. implied
th~t
our hero , she won fame as 1\r
l aisie in the a result of his stage success
, •
know ing well th e mner rnachina - . film of that nam e she ha s tee n was recruited by Hollywood a 160,000
cyc
which,whe
t10ns of the villain 's mind, had identified wit h the' characte r off - sig ned an M-G-M contrac t.
Alw.ays F irst With The Best
known all along t ha t he
( the
As director of the second i; ,edbythe M
Last Showing Thurs. Jan. 25
villain) would fall for
such a, scr een as we ll as on, for a delqge ture in the a·dventures of Mai~
Institute
Double Featu r e Pro gram
st upid gag.
of fan mail ha s come addressr .d it is hi s first association
wi I to produc
w ra)', which
Lik e all good stories, this on e to " Maisie, Holl ywood. " Her team · producer J. Walter Ruben
ha s a happy ending. Our villain, mate is John Carroll, soldier
of was responsible
for the rec.,i ,muteeleme
who turned out to be not so much fortune, who jumps from world - breaki ng "Ma isie."
11 isotpes
for a va
of a villain after all, too k up wide adve nture s into the r ole of
M-G-M has recon stru cted
the quiz paper, marked a "100" H oll ywood lead in g- man. As the entire native villag e on its Si, , Thiswill t
on it, and sent our hero on his renegade Dr. Michael Shane
in Acres, toget her wth a rnedi, ,edicalresea
way, rejoicing .
the picture , Carroll re-enacts some center modeled after a r eal I !he
radiations
f
of his real -life
adventures
in origina l.
notas yet
Africa. Hard -hitting- , mocking and
*••
,re conside
post -war per iod of the early contemptuous
of Maisie and the
Theshieldi
!twenties.
Dr . Mann's discourse work which is to be done in ti,e j Any one but the ga ll ant Ga radiations:
was very interesting in itself , and jungle , Carroll plays his most irn- ·Coo~r would hav e been _furic thananyno
the
interest
was
the
more .portant role to date, and the first at this fan ._Gar y was comrng c t leastsix f,
heightened
by the display
of und er his ne w long term M-G-M 'of the Chmese Theatre , wh ere.Jlxperts
models and ap ,paratus used in lhe contract.
the fa n walked up and ask peratethe m
,Shepperd
Strudwick
left
a for _an aut ograp h. Gary graciou, 'stanceand 2
On January 29, 1920, the ~ISM early clays of the school, photo ·
graphs of early buildings, teRch - Broadway product ion for a Holl y- consented an d held out Ins ha Washingto1
Chapter of the Honor Society of
ers and students, and pho t ostats
wood roie. Fr om the New Y,ork for the pen. The fan fl ew into Life.
•Phi Kappa Phi was established·
of early newspaper stones ab otct: cast of '·Three Sisters,, he now rage.
' '
upon the camppus of this school. the school. This r esume of MS .\'.l , ortray-s the sc ientist' who finds
''lt' ,s your bu siness to carry ~ntaryWas
Th e installing officer was Prof. hist?ry did m_uch _to pro mote a f,imself unable to manage either pen," he stormed at Gar y. ''N, givenstude
cu- the juno·Je na tives or his society
you won't be able to give me ye University.
George W . Stephens · of Washing - feelrng of fr1endl!,1ess and
operation between students
and bride. "
autograph."
•'
t on Unh·ersity, a member of the
me darlm
The gir l who leaYes the circl es
T opper to the sto ry is th h.~
chapter
at the UniYersity
of teachers, mid bro ug·ht home to all
amon g the Very much concern ed, Gar y stai loldmedarhn
tn1ism of the Phi Kappa P\i of societ,r for life
Maine.
Last
Friday
Dr. Ste - the
motto, '"The Love of Lea1:ning savages is pla yed by Rita Joh11- mered out an apolo"y
~ and p: wantto get 1·1
phens was again a visitor to 1he
s,on, who ha s just completed tne misecl he wou ltl never be caug t mydate to
campus to join the chapter
in Rul es the World ."
fe111inine lead in ''Nick Carter, in suc h an unforgivable predic
**
!celebrating
tl1e twentieth
enni ·
~-OttoStruce
\"ersary of its i"nstallation. At the
.
. •]\faster Detect ive." Miss Johnson ment again!
eleven o'clock convocation hcur,
BRITISH magistrate advocates _ plays one of the most dramotic
* • * ·
Donald
Obser
Dean Stephens ,lelh ·ered a ver·a pl~n to permit offenders to _ rol es of her screen career as th e
w ~n of the twe
The only '·Dr. Christian"
.
. •.
.
. . _ ·' se rve prison terms on weekends.
young wife who, da zzle d by the is not a Dr. Chr istian hea ds t I'• stars hav
mh,ies.mg_ talk, usrng as his title, ' If it catches on here a lot of peoromantic
mystery
surrounding
Association of Dr . ·Christians. 1 I, the McDo
'·\th_at Pr'.ce Dem.ocracy ?''
and pi e will be slipping' up the river
-he,
dealmg with
vanous
economic j_nstead of down to the seashore on · Carroll, forgets h er loya lt y -o is J ean Hersholt, who, by re ~~ Super
her hu sban d.
of the '·Dr. Chri stian" charaet! '' Dwarfs"a
aspects of present -day world af · I Saturdays.
fairs.
1
E . E. Clive as the miser ly hotel he plays in ra dio and file I ut the siz
keepe r, Snell; J. M . Kerrigan, the worked his way to the head
P-suchconde
At fiye o'c1ock the anniversa1·y
oespicable Captain Finch;
Tr•11 the associatio n of real Dr. Chr onecubicinc
class of pledges from the Class
. as mucha,
Patronize Our Advertisers
Fadden, firs t cook; Lionel Pape, tians, the 12 of them.
of 1940 were formally inducted
ruvers
ity of
into the society, with Pl' of. M. H. ----------------------------- IDCagg acting as Marshall. Presi 8iiil
➔
dent E. L. Claridge presided at
'dents who
Tued ., Jan. 30 Matinee
the initation.
Those
who were
'on will hav:
initated were : Rex Alford, Joseph
ceorge
spheric
Marvin Coon, Powell Arthur Den !RAFT
' applicati
nie , Paul Thomas Dowling-, Ralph
Jane
>ource
this
D. Hall, Hubert Charles Heinicke,
or Will" sp
I U tam T.
Leonard Ernest Henson , Walter
· S. Army
Philip Leber, Robert Neal Lor l Bolden
Ii the u ·
ance, Ferd George :Machmer, Eu llct . nive
Wed . and Thur., Jan . 31, Feb. 1
in AppJ
or
Established 1894
gene Louis Olcott, Leslie Maurice
dostrono,ny_
Fi
1Payne,
Vernon \1/a1demar Ricke,
~h Fieldor
a11d •William Joseph
Smothers .
l g Station
Frazier 1\-I. Stewart was not pr~sphericaltr;
sent because of illness and will be
initated at s<Jme future date .
.
Following
a snort
business
meeting, the members, old and
new, repaired to wait ing automobiles and braved the snow a ncl
sub-zeno, weather
to Ne\vburg,
where the locally famo u s Houston
C oming:'·GONE WITH TRB House fried chicken dinner prothe
initation
ba nquet .
v\"IND" The complete un-cut ·r0arl· vided
President
Claridge, presiding as
show \·ersi ::rn
.
toast -master , presented
Po w,' 1
,Dennie, who spoke b1·iefly in be half of the initattes, and Dr. C.
V. Mann, who talked at len gth on
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
the h istory
of the Schoo l of
Mines from the time of organi-
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survive at these schoo ls,
Andrews said.
-University
of Texas
Texan.

lamps, and seventy per cent o(
that generated
is carried off by
Daily water which is pumped through
the cooling jackets of the lamps.
Most people
havEll, heard
of
1
machines, but now
University
paper of th"
U!l i- "burned out/
1
versity of Tennessee gav.e a full a cure for "burned out" cows has
TALLESTCOLLEGE
STUDENT
discussion of that
school
being been found. Ketosis, the techn ical
1 HE IS 7'2." IN HEIGHTAND
put on the blacklist by th ,~ Amer- name, is a disease
which
I WEIGHSA MERE 302. LBS.
cuts
di,,octor
of''C
down on the milk production beican Association
of
University
cause of the cow's inability
to
ame as
Professors.
The University
was burn
tmmerstoe\ j
fat completely.
given this punishment
For many
fot· having
the purpose
dismissed a professor without snf- years •.this disease has
been
a
talent. There
plague to American farmers. Two
fici ent rea so n. Such a bla~klisting
ight throug
news will pl'Obably keep good insirnc~- workers in the
Michigan
Agritter \'°as res n·."
station found
tors away from the Un ive.1:sity ac- culture experiment
evelopingoi :~~ior: "I suppose a man bit a cording to the artic le in Ten Q_e.S·that a diet of corn sugar and
an Arthur,C! •
m olasses precents
ketosis.
Now
see's Orange and White.
ggy Conklin. ~rosh: "No, a hydraµt sprinkled
farmers can ke ep their cows from
* • •
"burning ouf'.
stage successi."
• • *
A letter addressed
$imply
to
The Pennsylvania
Railroad has
y c~~~ood I~ $60,000 cyclotron is to be Ha_rvard U~iversity
:vas the mo~t a new car dump er which
will
·
lt which, when completed, will - muque Chnstmas . gtft that um- empty 60 cars an hour.
Thi s dump the socond used by the Mallinckrodt Radio- J vers1ty has
re~e1ved
m. man y er is of the
lift-and-turn-over
I
inturesof )fa .· 1 Institute
at the Medical years . It contamed
greet111gs to type run by electricity. The elec as,ociation i'~:l to produce a powerful neu-1 the University
from. the
Union trical equipment which was mad e
t~r Ruben , n ray, which will be able to l for World Verac1t_Y_/n. Hambu_rg, by
_the General Electric Company
, ,:or the re nsmute elements
into
radio- Gern:any, _the. fehc1,a,10ns
be111g is so built that it can hand le a
··
ire
isotpe s behaving
like u nd e' a p,ctm c of . Adolf H1t!e1. full camapcity job even though a
reconst
ructed lium for a variable length of ! The letter also ~xplarned that Ger - major piece
of equipment should
llageon its ,e. This will be very valuable ma,:y was deprived of a peaceful
•1h 8 m, medical research.
Christmas
season , this year
----b~- fail.
after a realI :he radiations from the machine cause of Eng·land s havm g c~,us1 not
as yet fully undestood
eel a war _and concluded with, we
; are considered quite dano-er'. ofer gratitude
toward - the
good
••
.. The shie ldi ng planned f;om Lord for the wonderful protection
e gallant se radiations
are more effec - of
our
beloved
Fuehrer
at
By JANE HALL
J.H. I-IENICA, A
1avebeenfu!i? than any now in use, includ - Munich !)'. The
propaganda
was
If the Tucker t\\ ·ins ha d not
83 YEAROLDHEADOF11--\E
wascoming at least six feet of earth and poS t marked in Italy.
decided to follow the footsteps of
GA.TECH. w:xJDSHOP,USES .
Theatre
,
crete. ,Experts will also be able
-University
of Texas
Daily four relat iYes by studying I\'lining·
A PORTABLE
MIC~PHONE:'
d up and 2 operate the machine protected
Texan.
Engineering
_
W~1'l__Hg_]JDU~S,
at 1\'Iissouri School
. Garygraci distance and 25 feet of earth.
'Of Mines we would not be able to
eld out his -Washington
University
Stufan flewir. t Life,
jS
and has placed in three ind oor and Little Tuck" were just tiny
• * *
\
and outdo or meets. This year he kids they would go to town anJ,
,iness to ca 'oluntary Wasserman
tests are
has bee11 elected captain. of the get 111 a fist f ight
with
each
~ at Gary.'·Nng given students at Washing- I
I IC
track team. When he was a frash
(other , then
when
they
were
to giveme University~ • •
By Gene Martin
man,
'·Big
Tuck"
w
on
the
c:
ass
fimshed
they
w
ould
pass
the
bat
1
countrv race and earned a Jetter
for a collection. Today they are
1
1 A new neon water gage illumin) storf is {iss me darling,
in ba~ketball. In his sophon1ore
still fighting,
but in the milder
;rnedGm s'.Ilold me darling, hold me tight . a tor has been invented
which
and junior years
he displ ay ed form of arguing. The y " agre e to
~polo~ya~dr , want to get in practice
should be of great help to the
outstanding
ability on the tracK 'dis agree," thus agreeing.
never be ca~ or my date to1uorow night.
engineers
who have to squ int up
tearn.
rgirablep1~
• * *
at water gauges on boilers. This
'l'hey both belong to the S. A.
When Noah sailed the waters
>r. Otto struce, director of the new device is simple and yet very acclaim two little energetic mea M. E.,
A. I. M. E., Theta Tau , for
blue,
Donald Observatory
reported
efficient. It consists of a neon who have helped make schoo l his- which Armin is outerguard,
and
He had his troubles
same as
·teen 0£ the twenty -four "White ! light tube and a magnifying gRtss tory.
the '·M' 1 Club,
N orman
being
you.
Christian"' arfn stars have been discover- i lens placed
behind
the
gage
After going here for thre~ and secretary . · Th ey are taking fl, ing
For
forty
days he drove
the
!ristian_h;ad'. by the McDonald Observatory! glass. The liquid filled column of a hal f years, these boys concluded
le ssons in the C. A . A. and still
Ark
)r. Christian.ne. Super-heavy
stars,
the the g·age stands out as a broad, that an imrportant kature
of the find time for
jo
bs
that
Before
e~rn
he
found
a
place
I
to
park
.
., who,b, re hite Dwarfs" are setimated to red neon band, and
the
empty schodl is the close relationship
money for them to pay their ,'18y
istian" cha~ about the size of the earth, space above is just a thin
lin e. between the boys
and
'·profs"
through school. Armin ushers a t
Co-ed: "I want you to tattoo a
idio and JI of such condensed composition Thi s gage can be read distinctly
which results in a more actiY~ the loca l theatre
and
Normaa
cat on my knee. "
to the head t one cubic inch is believed to day and night. The neon
rays interest
in the st ud ents on th e spends 120 hours a month at the
Tattooer:
"Nope. A giraffe or
f real Dr. C gh as much as 1,000 pounds. shine almost as well through haze, part of the teacher, an
d that con· 'book bindery.
nothing."
them.
-U niversity
of Texa s
Daily steam, and dust. This bandy gage sequent ly , the "profs" will "put
The Tucker twins are
kn own
L--.an.
can be connected to almost any out more."
Armin and Normai,
among their friends
as
being
J _ g;;;C
** *
standard water gage.
have a high
regard
for
their
honest. ge nerous and
Pa t ronize Our Advertisers
energt 1 tic .
tudents w ho plan to go into
By using small capillary water- course in Advanced i\lilitary i.Je- They have good dispositions an d
1tion will have an opportunity
cooled mercury lamps instead of cause they belieYe it trains chem get along exceptionally well with
study spherical
trigonometry
the customary carbon arc, Gener- in se lf-discipline and ]eadei·ship,
each other. One might say t!.ey
ttt'fZPW%TR
its application
to navigation
al Electric has develop ed a new both being fundamentally
importare examples of the true goo d
1 source this spring
taught by 25-million-candle
power
sea r ch- a nt on a i1 y engineering
job. Tu sport .
ior William T. Andr ews, re- light . Thi s new light will function
th em extr,t·curricular
acti,·ities I Norman must hsrn been quite
d U. S. Army officer who has automatically
as th ere are no car- mean a reli ef from stud y and a a la dies man in his younger days .
ed the University
faculty as bons to be adjusted or replaced. new outlet for t h eir energy , of We are t old that
when
'·Little
ructor in Applied Ma thematics
Th e searchl igh t
conta in s three whi ch they have an abundance .
Tuck" wa s in he lower grades,
Astron~my. Flying cadets ~t i !ugh-pressure
mer cury lamps each Th ey aie of t he opinion that the he sat on the teacher's la p and
aS eUrlZe
I
1do!ph Field or the Naval Air rated at 1000 watts and no lar ger p 1ese nt system of 111tramural a,1,J
re ad fairy ta les to the
other
tning Station
at
Pensacol a than a cigarette in size little heat mterrollegiate
sports is quite adc- children .
NWi¥W4PN?
A
&SH
d spherical trigonometry
to is procl ucecl by th ese mercurr
quate in meeting the needs of th~
students. In this wav the best arc ~-sM#Mif859EW&S8i¥if¥¥!AAAiitWt%
@4NEP¥f9
,
teamed with the best, and the
Del icious Focid-Fountain
P.1ediocre ,, ith the medir:cre: and
Service
; secondly , competing with
other
Merchant's Dinners-25c
; schools will tend to create more
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT
school ~1uirit. In their own casB
'Where Old Friends Meet'
they f01.;nd that participation
in
int ercollegiate
activities
has
;broadened their contacts;
they
not only know the fellows here,
WtN¥¥fM1Mt-~-11t~S-PEMISFiM
fi&
but in other colleges
as well.
They
f
ind
that
athletics
develop
We Deliver
preservera nce and k eep one ac·
tive and alert, eliminating physi cal sluggishnss.
Norm an, "Little Tuck" holds
the two mile record for the scho0l
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( Continued From Page 3)
class seemed to have no bearin.r
on the matler to Fred.
Steve Braun, after a final Sal·

Wedn es da y,

_:_1:_
' F:__:1_:_F:_
, _~:_l:__:T:_SSOU
I ,!1~1-'l,
:

I • Ch• E• He OrS
\Three Speakers

J anuary

24.

19

•

1

I

I

The_ Stut.ent_ Cha;otcr
of t;w
urclay, \Vt.ls heart! to exclaim.
•' l : A m~r1c1n lno;:;bru_te of
Che1nit:al
ii~urcd cul s!:-,.;:ways to \V .. rk that
Enp:meers lrnld 1t regular
mectp;.oblem, and they· were all g-oul ing I st \\'eclnesd:iy with :ibout [
too, exco,t that none of them ?a\'e
thirty r:1crnh--1.·::.:.
prt:'~l'nt.
,
the correct answer."
The speake,s
for the e\'enin'"(
\Ve dernand that positive action were Sd1 Hcr:iing. l~en C:.1rp0ntE~
he taken to abolish fina l examinnand Chc.rlc., ho"11.
tions for all seniors. All of the·
Carpen!<'<' and Henlin<;: s; ck,
"dead wood" that the faculty re- 1 at length on th~ rroduct•on
I
pcatedly speak of has been elimi- chlorine by i\Ionsanto
Chemica l
natecl during the first th1·ee years.\ Co., and th , _;(•ration of • • ipk \
Even at· this early date, men who !;!u~sc _ C'- _apcr:1h :·:'.i rcspcct.h·ely.
arc to graduate in .June are keyed / his \\_as 1n ~he 1cn·1~1 of ~1 1-~.:'nf'l·•t
up to a high
state
of nervous of an 111spcct1on tour of the illontension and should not be placed sanLo Illinois Planl
during
the
under any further
strain . It is ChrisLmas holicb·,s.
1
for the besL interest nol onlv of
Koc 1 ::.: okc ~,n thC' ~ubjPd .
the stndenL but also of the s~hool '·La'Jor::,tor:,- ln,·0st: _:ili· •1 tn Dethat ev~ry ~nan _~ppear_ at _his icnni1'.e tLc Sai_;alJil~~.. ~f v.:1kt."
best during interviews with v 1~it~ Matc1·u.ds for ( u·t:.~m L ~r~. 1
in~
personnel
representatives.
This is impossible under the pre- 1
sent set-up. Men who have been
•
•
•
studying
for final
examinations
until the early hours of the morning are physically
and mentally
handicapped
before the interview
At the fi:st meeting since tl1e
begins :ind can not be expected to Clu·islmas h olidays . January
1 G,
create an outstanding
impression.
19_.JO,the An_1cncan Insl1tutc
~f
We repeat, "For the benefit of M111111gand ,1!etalluqncal
Eng,-'
our ,graduates and for the reputa- j ncer~ were entertamecl by a series
tion of our Alma Mater
let us I of f1lrns presented
to the School
exempt seniors from final exami-' of i\.lincs h)• th Phelps Dodge Cornations ·•
porat1on. These educat,on::,l films
Did ~·ou read that drivel that I which cove1·cd all phases of coi,per
the editor s lipped into the paper; m1mng n1~d gmeltmp:. are a corntwo weeks ago under our column plete mrnm g- document nncl were
head? \\'c figured there would be prc:::-cnted to only
a v,.:ry few
enough filler in lhe paper after schools.
the holidays without adding this
usual "line' . That's human nature
Fl:\'GERPR!XT:S
for you; give a p:uy a b reak and
.
what does he do-knife
vuo in:
(Ccnt1 ,;ue I F,·o::, P:,g-~ 1)
the back. Last week he l~st the -----------whole column.
asters_ there_ is ofte,1 a iong Hst I
These Civils lead a life of Riley. 1 of u111dentif1ed dead . In add1L1on,
1
In fact they seern to have 1nore ! many persons suffer fron1 amnesia
spare time than the lvletallurg-ists . 1 ?r l~s~ O~ memory.
Fingerprint
By lhe way Steve, who was the 1 1dent1f1cat1ons would eliminate the I
lJlondc following- you around the 1nsta:1ces m ,~·h1rh fncnds
and
other day?
relal1vcs.
anxious
to
properly
The Kap1ia Sigma bo ·s did a ' h~nor the de_ceasecl. are prevented
nice job of uph~lding
:he
new £,_om provILlmg. ~ family bunal
trend toward better and "better - with prorr
r"e\1iuous services beer" forma l dances on the campus. I c,lrnstet ?,
a1 t'1e
lo establish
~ t .
d'
I v.
• o wit 11slan 111g the deluge of "en"Th~
fin~•.,.prints 011 file in the
water
from
• . ldentif1cation
':';"
· Section must
·f t the •t higher
D regions -, c,.,.i1
ance
tile Inteag1 ra erni y h
two lJC' consH• 1
.
wee,~s
erccl ns nothingrnore or ,
r..
o was a uge success. 1 , ...~ th
·
t
I· l
The Varsity ryLhm literally flowed
e,,
an a s1gna. me w
canout over the floor as the Lambda , not be forged. l\o 1'eflect1011 _of I
Chi's took over the to
honors an,• krnd attaches. to the_ ma111- '
for not stay ing "on the \va on .., i tc_nan~e- of_ this fmgerpn~t
c.
g
I c1 d "h1ch 1s but an extens10n re
and·

I

S ee BARBARA STANWYCK and
FREDMacMURRAYinParamount's
cu rren t hit REMEMB E R T H E
N IG HT ... an d reme mb er ...
that Ch esterfield gives yo u REAL
~!lLDN ESSnnd BETTE R TASTE.
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Speak111g- _of the

Varsity

Or - improvement

upon

:1.ll prior

known

chestra
remmds us that
rnuch mcnns of identificatiJn .·•
favorab le comment has been made
recentl~ over their new policy of" but according to Dr. ~Iann\~ ii~~1:esentmg new_
tunes while they j telligence tests he actually rates
am shll ch111b111g 111 popu la1:1ty. in the 4pper third of the sopho-1
Keep , t up boys, we appreciate , more
class.
(Yes,
sophomore '
these new tunes far _more than : ,rc·re f:µcaking- oi credits now.) l
some of those
complicated
ar- 1 However, when a pillar of moral
rangernents.
, uprightn ess is influenced to re- \
_This is supposed to be an in- I noun ce the way., of hi3 youth and
stitutcon of highe r education but '. turn to the little brown bottle it I
we're beginning to seriously doubt is time for the masses to arise and
that it is. The last
straw
was I wipe out this monstl'OUS eYil.
broken two weeks ago when little
That last speech sounds
just
Freddie "Lamar"
Finley was ob - \ like one of dear old W. C. T. U.
served dr111!ong
lustil)'
from a I Hartline's
specials.
dark brom1 bottle which he re - 1 The most often
hec.rtl statemo\'ed from his hip pocket. \\'e ment at this time of the year is,
·were beg·inning to have ou r doubts "next semester
it's croino-. to be
about Finley when we noted that ,Efferent,
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These two qualities, that you
w ant and look for in a cigarette, are
yours onl y in Chesterfield's right
combi nation of the best cig~rette
tobaccos that money can buy.
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And that 's not all . .. Chesterfield gives ·
y ou a FAR COOLER smoke. No wonder new
Clrester.field smokers, and those who have
enjoye d them Jory ears, pass the word along ·
. . . they really Satisfy .
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